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Guns - Defend Capitalmi Man Tells
Khvanians of
US Protection

legislature would not be adequate
to cover the increases but insti-
tutional budget reductions would
take care of the remainder. --

' Dr. Balrd's elevation from act-
ing dean of the Portland medical
school becomes effective June 30.
He will succeed Drv R. B. Dille-hu- nt,

whose health is causing' him
to retire. Dr. Dfllehunt, who has
been dean since 1920, will be-
come . dean, emeritus. --:: -

Dr. Baird, old native of
Baker, will receive a salary of
$7,000 annually. He graduated
from the school in 1928, became
assistant professor of medicine in
1932, associate dean in 1937, act-
ing dean In 1941.
r The board estimated the sys-
tem's annual . operating budget
would be about $3,225,000, trim-
med some ; $200,000 by non-replacem- ent

of staff members call-
ed to war work. : i

Teacliers Get
1st Pay Rise
In M Years

EUGENE, ::, April 17-(ff- )-T h e
state board of higher education
Tuesday authorized the first gen-er-al

pay .boost since ; Oregon's
higher education system was cre-
ated 14 years ago and announced
appointment of Dr. David W. E.
Baird as dean of the University of
Oregon medical schooL' Zr Jit

i Approximately 60 per - cent of
the increase in wages and salar-
ies to employes and staff mem-
bers of the state's institutions will
go to those making less than $200
monthly, more than 74 per cent to
those receiving less than $250.
ThisJa the breakdown: f ,

A 25 per cent increase for staff
members making $100 annual-
ly or less; 20 per cent for those
between $1,200 and below $1,800;
15 per cent on the first $1,800
only for those making more than
$1,800. The increases - are- - effec-
tive as of April 1.

Chancellor R. M. Hunter said
that funds provided "by the last

Tee tough to fool with , . . Lucky Jordon" starring Alan Ladd and
- Helen Walker. "Lucky Jerdon," opening tomorrow at the Grand the-

atre. Ic eo- -f eatored with "Silver Skates" with Kenny Baker, Patri-
cia Morison and Belita. '. r rf ;T

' On of the most pressing prob-
lems here at home In connection
with the war effort is sabotage,
R. P. Kramer, special agent for

' the FBI, told Salem Kiwanians
Tuesday, - while reporting that so
far there has been "no successful
act of foreign-direct- ed sabotage
in the United States." ,

Out of the '8000 reports of sus-
pected sabotage, all were attribut-
ed by the FBI to negligence, care-
lessness or to , Indirect sabotage,
which Kramer defined as ' that
committed by persons who have

' no connection with foreign agen-
cies and who have no intention of
wrong doing but who impede the
war effort '

In 1939 the FBI started argoniz-ln-g
the United States against sab-

otage by- - suggesting a program to
protect government plans and
workmen in industrial plants and

by arresting, investigating and in-
terning dangerous alien enemies.

The protection of the nation
against sabotage has been accom-
plished by the 5000 special agents
of the FBI with the cooperation
of local law enforcement officers
in each state, county and' city.
" Continued freedom from sabo-
tage rests with the people, Kramer
declared, as he urged citizens to

be on the watch for suspicious acts
and to report them to local law
enforcement officials. ; Kramer
based his belief that there would
be attempts at foreign-direct- ed

sabotage in the future upon the
landing of the eight nazis In Flor-
ida last spring and upon the fur-
ther fact that fifth column activi-
ties became a recognized part of
the axis technique in Europe.

SEBRING, Fla HVLo-- of
business, but nobody to wait on
the customers," C H. Yarbrought,
pharmacist, said Saturday in ex-
planation of closing his thriving
drug store.

He. hung; this sign on the door:
"Closed on account of no help."
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This 90mm anti-aircr- aft gun Is In firing position as part ef the wartime defenses ef Washington. Imltav
tlon grass covers can be slid ever the gun to camouflage it. Associated Press Telemat -
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